
votedi uranimously to present each
month a silver cup to the' company
scoring the highest rating in conduct
*in the field. This scoririg includes
quantity and quality of work, sus-.
tainied effort and workmanship. The
company wnnng the cup for three
succes sive months will -be 'permitted
to retain it as a permanent trophy.

Two other cups have been arranged
for at these camps. The Captain
Crehan cup wi,Il be awarded to the
Most orderly company in ail activi-
ties coming under authority of the
army, including cleanliness and or-,
derliness of the campany quarters.

Another trophy known as the Coun-
ty commissioners' cupl'wjiI be awarded
to the company producing themost
iwork in the ýfield.
*Rivalry among the varjous com-

panies f or possession of t.hese cups is
growing daily, and bids fair. to, con,
tinue during. the two years- of work
already planneid.

nue, a Gleason. 910 Chiestnlut. ave-
nuajunior at Purdue, is returnincl

thSaturday to spend his spring
vacation Nvith his family.

Mathew Francie Photûi
Mfary Jante Orr, daughter of m r.

and Mrs. Lea.J. Orr, 1,002 Gr .eez-
leaf aqenuie, is pictured hcr e garbed
a s "The Girl From Mars,," zvh ic/j
brou glu api aurd for the miosi
1ni que costume ai the masquerade
bail for .jun;iors' held recently ai

Mrs. Arthurý M. Longà, 1106 Green- 3irWood avenue, returned Saturday
f rom a two weeks' visit to 'Melbourni Biily Carpenter, son of, Mrs. john

Fia 'Carpenter of 239 Essex road, Kenil-
worth, is returning Friday from Wood-Horace 'M. Capron, 500 Ridge road, stock, Ill., where he attends Tod 1will spend thé wVeek-end in New York I school for Boys, to spend his Easteron business. i vacation.

college is Iocated at Walla WaIia.
Inauguration of Dr. Clemen, -who is

a nationally known eclucator, will take
place on .june 18 in conjuncti on with
the seventy.-fifth anniversary célébra-
tion of the college..and the city of
WalIa Wala. Dr. Clemen wil su c -
ceed Dr.' Stephen B. ýL. Penrose,
president since 1884, and will be the
fourth in Whitman's > une of presi-
dents.:

A native of Halifax,,Nova Scotia,
Dr.. Clemen received his master's de-
gree at Dalhousie university and his
doctor's* degree at Harvard. He was
a-t one time a member of the faculty
of Purdue university. Later he serv-
ed as assistant to- the président of
Northwestern university, and was at-
tached to the 'depart ment aif history
and economics. More. recently.- he
has . lectured before the school of
business of the Un iversity of Chicago.

Fornierly With Armour's
In the business field Dr. Clemen

hàs sèrved as rIssociate director of
Armour and company's Iivestock
bureau and as associate editor of the
National Provisioner, a business
paper of the packing industry. An-
other Winnetkan, Paul 1. Aldrich, is.
eé.ditor of this paper.

Dr. Clernen is the author of a nùm-
ber of bookçs on industrial economics.
His first, "The American Livestock
and Meat Inclustry," was published
eleven years. ago. A later book, "By-

and Edward Hines hospitals. -In-the
absence of Mrs. T. Hall, rehabilitation.
chairman, Mrs. C. A. Peterson is in
charge of the booth, assisted by sev-
eral of the members. The articles
for sale are ail handwork, and, show
some .exquasite.talent among disabled
veterans. To disposé of their. work
means1 much to these men, and it is
the hope of the, auxjliary to> do al
it can to encourage their ýefforts.

.the ýMarch meeting of the sewing
committee was beld at the home of
Mrs. David C. Leach, who is a very
charming hostess. The'imeeting *as.
well attended and several layettes,
were finished. The workers wer e re-.
warded with a delicious. supperand a
very pleasant evening. "If some of
the new members knew what an en-
joyable, evening .wasin store for, them,
we. would'have a large r representa-
tion at the> sewing committee meet-
ings," reports Mrs. A. Rodenkirk, the
chairnian.

Donald Kimball, 337 Leicester road,
who attends Dartmouth college, will
spend his spring vacation visiting
f riends in New York.

was'published by the University Of
Chicago press.

The college of which Dr. Clemen ista become head has a student body
of 600. It is nonsectarjan and inter-

IAT WOULD YOUR
DOCTOR SAY?
cl aiys ago, a. prominent. Evanston business mhan

calcalled upon bis Doctor. During the conference, the
Doctor very easily detected the real cause of bis trouble.
The man was tired mentally and run down pbysically. -His
low vitality displayed itseif by a lack of bis old time "pep."P

Corne next wveek and enjoy
yoursef-FREE. Swim,
exercise, play, r id e the

gou'll loue itf

obligations. Bring along a friend, or y$our tamly..
Use this COUPON'anid see why we can offer you the

greatest bealth value in the entire area.

Evanston Y. M. C. A.
1000 Grove St.. Tel. Gre. 7400.j

I Immmmmmmmmm~mmmmu~

YES SIR 1 1 want the. enjoyabi. free trial of
your facilities, without obligation.'

My Name is ................

Addrese ...

Phon Ne .... ...1 . .... ... .... . . ...


